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A guide for teenagers living with
Familial Hypercholesterolaemia (FH)

What is

Familial

Hypercholesterolaemia

(FH)

FH is an inherited
condition, where an
altered gene causes
high blood cholesterol.

?

Having FH means that your
body makes too much
cholesterol. This can stick to
the insides of your blood
vessels and damage them.

Living with FH

Knowing how to ‘Live with FH’ means
you can grow up the same as anyone
else and live a healthy and active life.

How is it
diagnosed ?
FH is relatively easy to diagnose and
identifying it at a younger age is really
important. Treatment is more
eﬀective when started early, before
high levels of cholesterol can cause
any damage to your blood vessels.

your doctor may

suspect
you have

FH

if:

your cholesterol is very high
other family members have
been diagnosed with FH
there is a history of early
cardiovascular disease in
close family members
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Chol e
Cholesterol is made in the
body and carried in the blood.
You also get it from some of
the foods you eat.
Cholesterol is really important to
keep our bodies working properly,
but too much can be unhealthy.

Types of cholesterol

LDL = BAD
Low Density
Lipoprotein

CHOLESTEROL

HDL = GOOD
High Density
Lipoprotein

HOW IS IT

CHOLESTEROL

?

A blood test will
reveal your levels of

“BAD”
“GOOD”
and

cholesterol.

CHECK OUT OUR

TOP TIPS

Top tIPS

FOR REDUCING YOUR
BAD CHOLESTEROL…

tip 1.

Eat

h e at H i ly
Healthy eating is
important for
everyone - not just
those who have FH.

Choosing to eat healthily is
about making small gradual
changes such as swapping
those not so healthy habits
with great new healthy ones.
But what you eat on a regular
basis is what matters. So
occasionally eating less healthy
foods is unlikely to result in
increased blood cholesterol.

Choose

moRe…

Fruits & vegetables

Vegetable spreads & oils

Nuts, seeds & plain popcorn

Lean meat, fish & beans

Water

wholemeal brEad

Oatcakes & crumpets

Muesli or porridge

Low fat yoghurt,
milk & cheese

Brown rice & pasta

Choõse LeSs…
Chips

Butter

Crisps, sweets & chocolate
Fizzy, sugary drinks

Sausages, burgers
& fatty meat
White bread

Biscuits & cakes

Sugary breakfast cereals

Full fat yoghurt,
milk & cheese

White rice & pasta

tip 2.

STAY

A CT I V E
Being physically
active benefits every
part of the body,
including the mind.

Exercising causes the body
to produce endorphins.
These are chemicals that
can help you feel good.

Staying ACTIVE
can help you…
increase your good cholesterol
keep a healthy body weight
look and feel great
increase your muscle strength
boost your immune system
sleep well
make friends

tip 3.

DON’T

s MoKE

Smoking increases
your chances of heart
disease, particularly
if you have FH.

Smoking can reduce your levels of
good cholesterol and can damage the
insides of healthy blood vessels.
Smoking is also highly addictive, very
expensive and socially unacceptable.

For help to quit smoking, visit:
www.nhs.uk/smokefree

tip 4.

REDUCE YOUR

A lCO Ho L
intake

Too much alcohol increases the
amount of triglycerides in your blood.
This is a form of fat. Too much
triglycerides means your body is
struggling to process fat properly.
If you’re over 18 years old,
you can still enjoy drinking
alcohol sensibly.

For information on safe guidelines,
visit: www.drinkaware.co.uk

tip 5.

take YOUR

m e Di c I n E s
Medicines help control
your total cholesterol
level and reduce your BAD
cholesterol. It’s important that

you keep taking them.

WHAT ARE

?

statins

A statin is a small tablet, which
you will usually need to take every
day. Statins are best taken at night
but you may choose to take it at a
diﬀerent time of the day if it helps
you remember and that is ok too.
Statins help the body ﬁlter
cholesterol out of the blood and
are very eﬀective for lowering
your bad cholesterol.

HOW

lonG

shoulD YOU
TAKE THEM

?

Taking statins continues
for life and stopping
your medication will cause
your cholesterol to
return to a high level
within a few weeks.

If you ever forget to take a tablet,
taking more the next time isn’t a
good idea. Instead, just return to
your usual dosage.
Keeping active and eating healthily
are very important when you have
FH, but for most of us, this is not
enough to reduce your cholesterol
levels suﬃciently and it’s likely that
you will need to take a medicine.

let’s recap!
So if you have

fH you can stay

fit andby…healTHY
1. HealthY

eatinG
2.

stayinG

active

5. TakinG your

meDicines

Not DrinkinG

4.

too much

alcohOl

Not
smoking
3.

What do we do?
We provide expert support,
education and inﬂuence, by:

HEART UK saves lives by helping
people avoid heart attacks and
strokes caused by high cholesterol.

campaigning for proper
diagnosis, treatment and care
helping people manage
high cholesterol
providing education and training
for healthcare professionals

Follow us:
www.heartuk.org.uk
Helpline: 0345 4505 988

Literature orders and general
enquiries: 01628 777 046

Email: ask@heartuk.org.uk
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